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LEGISLATIVE BILL 341

Approved by the Governor Marcb 27, l99]-
Introduced by Natural Resources Committee:

R. Johnson, 34, Chairperson,. Beutler, 28;
Elmer, 38; Hartnett, 45; Lamb, 43;
Morrissey, 1; Schmit, 23

AN ACT relatj.ng to the Game taw; to amend section
37-505, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990,. toeliminate a prohibition on possession ofcertain protected game as prescribed; and torepeal the original eection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . That section 37-505, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
37-505. It shall be unlawful to buy, 6ell, orbarter (1) any game bird or part thereof, except thefeathers or skins from legalty taken upland game birds,(2) any antelope, cottontail rabbit, deer, eIk,squirrel, or bullfrog, except that deer, antelope, orelk hides from legally taken animals may be sold, or (3)any game fish protected by the Game taw at any timeexcept as provided in sectlon 37-503.05, whether suchbird, animal, or fish was killed or taken within oroutside this state, except that oame : *t 6hal+ beunlavful fcr any ecnnereial inctituticn; Gcntltirricra

hcuaeT rcataurantT er eafe kccper to pcrrcB6 at any tincgane bi"C6 cr qane aninal6 prctccleC by thc 6are Eav:gare flsh lawfuII
resldents of th

shipped in from outside this state bys state or game or fish lawfullyv
i

acquired from a Iicensed game farm, from a person havinga fish culture permit, or, in the case of bullheads,pursuant to section 37-503.05 may be sold in this state-and the: Thc burden of proof shall be upon any suchbuyer, seller, or possessor to show by competent andsatisfactory evidence that any game or game fish in hisor her possession or sold by him or her was lawfully*npcrtcC Ehipped in from outside this state or sra6lawfully acquired from a }ieenced gane farnT fro; apcrBon having a fish eultnrc pc"r+t7 cr7 ia thc ease cfbullheadc; Irnr6uaht te seeticn 37-503:05 one of suchsources. Nonresidents holding a valid nonresident fishdealerrs permit may possess, buy, seII, transport, andship live bait minnows, Iive fish, alI frogs, and
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crayfish legally obtained from outside this state or
from a Iicensed fish hatchery in accordance with rules
and regulatlon6 adopted and promulgated by the
commission. The fee for a nonresident fish dealerrs
permit shall be four hundred dollars.

Sec. 2 . That original section 37-505,
Revised StatuteB Supplenent, 199O, is repealed.
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